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CIVIL STRIFE AGAIN THREATENS PORTUGAL

BLUNDER ON JUDICIARY BLDQ. PLANS
Work to do Over

Delay Is Costly
Departments Left Out Of New

Judiciary Building Plans
Protest

Because no provision waa made for llnlahert drawings The architects nub-co-

of the department In the now mllted'thclr plana Homo t a wceka ago,

Plana drawn for the judiciary building fr f0U,r
tho supremo court the library. Aa

tho work Ima practically to bo gono ns ,t waH Known tmU lhe olnfr
ovrr nguln mid nun plana drawn Tho had not been Included, 11 howl,wcnt up.
cause of tho blunder la bold to bo tho The pinna now urn being redrawn
public works department, under Super-- 1 Wlille the plana were being worked
Intriident Mnraton Campbell, which over by tho architect". Superintendent
Kent tho Kenenil achemo for the new Campbell was Inking his Junketing tour
building down to Architects Illplcy & on the Coast, and camo back to rush
Itc nobis. Into tho thick of bclt-rua- d commlxalon

Meanwhile the opening of blda for labor. Ho la now on tho Island nf Ila-Ih- o

structural fleet work baa been wall to attend tho meeting of tho
fur a month nml a half, from mission there, whero he will hnvo n

Jul) 31 to September IB Tho whole chance to meet E A, Bouthworth, tho
work Ima been dclucd, and Territorial engineer who, according to Mr. Camp-an- d

Federal ofllcca inuat pay Juat ho bell, Is too busy to act aa conaultlng
much the moro money for tho rent of engineer for tho Hawaii commission on
outside quartera hla own Island.

The department of education, tho re- - Tho altered plana call for the
olllco and tho tax nsaeasor's Ins nf only three of tho cotirta, but

nlllce were not Included In the original provision la made ho that If the fourth
plans aent by tho public works depart- - wanta a room at any time It will be
tnent to Ripley Reynold1, It really for L Tho supreme tfrturt, and
staled at the Cupltol this morning tho library will Htlll'be Included, and
Architect Illplcy said thla morning In bcaldea thcae there will be the depart-respon-

In a question that all of tho ment of education, tho reenrder'a ofllca
departments provided for In tho rough and tho lax assessor's oltlcea Thla
plana aent down by Superintendent mcana that tho completion nf the pinna
Campbell bad been provided for In tho muat bo put back considerably.

NEWLANDS FOR

Chief Strength in Fact That
He is Acceptable to

W. J. Bryan.

BY C. sTaLBERT.
( Special bulletin Correspondence )

WASHINGTON, D C. July 9. A
conspicuous rrealdentlal boom baa
been atartcd for Senator Fruncls a

on lands of Nevada. Ho la a Demo
crat The peoplo of California have
taken tho Initiative In atartlne Mic

boom Tho Senator baa largo Intercsta
In Hint Slate, lolng it of
Willi im Shurnn, onu of tho bonanza
klnga

Air. Ncwlanda la well liked by hla
oisnclatcs In the Senate Ho vvaa ho

Iccled aa tho Progressive candidate for
minority leader when Senulor Martin
uhh chosen He bua long been an ad- -

vocato of all audi reforma aa aro cal
culated to aid Democracy '""' Improve
conditions among tho masses,

Tho chief strength of Mr. Newlanda
at preaent la that ho would bo accept-
able to William J. Ilrynn. He waa ul- -

wnH been a close friend of tho No
braakan, who would douhtlesa be will
lug to beiiueath hla mnnlln tn tho mill
fioni Nevada If nn further uae can bo

foil m1 for It by hlinaelf.
May Annex Mora Terrltery.

Strong Hontlnirnt Ik !elng developed
ben favorable In the acquisition of
I ner California b) tho United Statea
The cornerstone of the BUggcstlonJa
that Arizona would no given a seaport
'I ho dcHcrt at tho mouth of the Colo- -

I ado niver baa been obtained by aajn
dlnile of American lapltallata
declired that hrl

tho

laud a aecond Kgypt Coollea will be
used aa laborcra becaiiao tho Iiiwh of
Mexico permit their Importation.

This proposed colonisation Mongo.
liana and Iho additional fact that Low-e- r

California may aelzed by tho
kb because nf tho outrage Tor- -

reon cauaea Iho prnpoaed annexation to
be considered It la believed
that before long Moxlco will bo per
fectly willing to sell Lower California
fin and thla government will be
compelled to pay the price to protect
American Invcatora nnd prevent the

(Continued on Pag 4)
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LA FOLLETTE RENEWS HIS
FIGHT ONRECIPROCITY

(Aaaoclated Treas Cable.)
WASHINGTON, U. C, July 21

Senator La Follette of Wisconsin again
attacked the proposod reciprocity

.agreement in a speech today In tha
senate, during the courso of which he
scored the President.

The amendment of Senator Charles
E. Townsend of Michigan, providing
for international improvement of the
St. Lawrence River, was defeated In
the Senate.

HAYTIAN LEADER ILL
BUT DIRECTS DEFENSE

(Aaaoclated Treea )
PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, 21,

is
defense aa

forced. The United
Petrel is here.

State

FRENCH AVIATOR SETS
TWO NEW RECORDS

(Aaaoclated Tress Cable.)
'

MOURMELON, France, July 21,
Aviator Loridan I aeroplane
flew miles. was In the air
eleven hour forty-si- x minutes.
Both distance and air are
claimed as records.

iidvociuea worni-pea- e follows:

which of
Vokohnnm

up with tha
management

holding Hint
may bo

Hawaiian promises
un Tho subject

10 PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1911. 10 PAGES.

SCENES IN PORTUGAL REVOLUTION MAY NEW REPUBLIC

LOYALISTS ARE READY TO
SWARM OVER SPANISH

BORDER AND FIGHT
FOR MANUEL

(Associated Press Cable.)
LISBON, Portugal, July 21. Revo-

lution Is Imminent Pottugal,
and this time the new republio Is in
danger being overthrown. An Inva-
sion of loyalist and sympathiz-
ers the Spanish expect-
ed at time. Tha loyalists hop
put on the
The government ha dispatched
to the but is feared they can
not hold back the loyalist forces.

foremost

unusual

Manuel throne.

BECKLEY ILL;

TO WED AUG. I

n u 1 1 n 1 n )
FRANCISCO, Cal , July

The wedding Miss Beatrice Camp-
bell and George Beckley will prob-
ably place here on August 1,

spite the fact that the prospective
groom has been soriously and

in a hospital here.
i

MORE PRECAUTIONS
AGAINST FRUIT FLY

(Special Bulletin Cable)
FRANCISCO,, Cal, July 21.

State- - Horticultural Cnmmlssloner'Jef.
la taking radical steps to prevent

the introduction Into Coast port of the
Mediterranean fly from Hawaii.

WILL CARRYVETO BILL

(Asaoclnted Preaa Cable 1

LONDON, Eng, July 21, King
George hat promised the Premier
appoint tho necessary number peer
to veto bill.

AS WELL AS

LACK OF SYSTEM IS

Graft well woeful lack of hjh-lon- i

In management of thoso lab-
orcra who wcro used In Clean-u- p Oav

j operation)) In Honolulu, la clinrged b
President Simon here ill, but Is dl- - Supervisor Ixjvv In making his vcrbil

reeling the the palace. The as well written ri'ltfirt of tho
troops hav bn rein-irlc- a of Investigations carried ru- -

gunboat

an today
465 He

and
time in the

House,

again

of
troops

border

(Knerlal

of

gardlng a has occupied
tlmo and attention of Super-

visors for some weeks paist.
"Tho wholo tronblfi w.ih duo a

Inch of Hjaleni In was a
Imported arranccmeut liofnro

hand, of forces needed In clean-
ing up by clean-u- p com-
mittees.

Tim distribution of to
several locations and nn assignment
of work mailers touched
In tha loport iniido before, board
of Htipnrvlnors at ft meeting at
noon today.

MAY HOLD SHIP FOR SPEECH

An effort be made hold tho one of tho most vital before lhe
JitiiHiiese liner Chlin Mnru In port until orld at preaent, nnd President Jor

ln" I" of Itn moaton dlsllngulabed- i.. ii. .in ,.r Ai.,..t is -- n..... . .... advocates He la director of tho
nine cmviu joruiui. prcameni m Wor(, P(.a(, reiimdatlon
Stanford University und ono of tho Cnmmltties named yesterday wrroaa

or aim

it

III

arliltrallon. tnav maKe an even nc ud- - i:verntlin ,nmiiittif.n-v- A Uwiu Tr
It Is drcsa hero on tho subject of Interna- - President J V, Morgan of Chamber

Igatlon will make thlaltomil pca,0. of Commerce and Proaldent 11 O White

of

b Chi-i- n

at

tcrlnualy

cash

Cable
July

A meeting nf representative men was of the Merchants' latlon
held yesterday at the of A Lewis Invitational W. A Ilrjan, Portu-J- r.

president of lhe Men's League, at gueao Conxul A do Souza Canavarro,
which committees wero appointed y, Akal, Chu Oem of Iho United Chl- -
arrango for tho welcome of l)r Jordan Society
nnd for hla nddreaa here. A special
committee, of V. Akul tho

Speclo Hank la chairman,
was named to take Tojo
Klscn Kulsha the plan for

Un Chlyn Muru so the
uddrcaa muda In the evening

Tho .apcech la tn bo delivered at tha
Opera It tn

be event, Is

In

from is
any to
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troops

border,

:
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Decoration and ushers James Wake- -
Held, W. I'. Dllllnghuin, Maratnn Camp-
bell

President Jordan and Mra Jordan
will arrive on Tuesday, August 15, and
If tha address can not bo mado In the
evening. It will probably bo mado at
the noon hour. President and Mrs
Jnrdnn will be the guests of Mr nnd

Is a Creator of Impressions
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DECLARATION OF LOW

In Bumming up I lie unsavory inec!,
l)w givo figures which shownl that
there weie 41 1 nnmes on the payroll
for that day while itivcstigttlon prov
ed lltat 438 names wero In eirdor,
eighteen mimes were found nn both
city mid 'count) na well in Clean-u- p

Day committee rolls.
In Iho hands of Ocputv Aii'llloi

Lloyd Ihorc jet icinaln 28 warrants
which hnva not bun called for and
nio at present mipild.

I.ow declared Hint six nnmes on tho
rolls vet iciiulned lo bo further In
vcstlgatod, Ihrep as being pnld twice
for woik pcrfiirined whllo three oth-
ers io alleged lo htvo worked bill
one half daj jet llicy drew down i1

full day's wage
(Continued on Page 2)

GAS COMPANY

The Honolulu (lis Company baa
found Itself In ellsfnvnr with the iiiu
Joilly nf Iho iiicmbirs of thn city and
enmity Hoard of Supei visors.

In lojliig pipe for convoying' llluml
Hating gas IIiioiibIi the clly streits, tho
cnmpiny Is said In navn ignored an
requirements embodied In existing or'
dlnieiiccs

Clly and County Ilnglneer Ore told
Iho city fathers at noon imhiyWhat the
gas lompany was the worst nrfender
over In the bid inaiiioi in which they
left Iho surface of the streets arter
their fnreca bad completed tho laying

Lof pipes
Wo want the chuchluilcH lined up,'

Inabled Murrii), ulilln tho remainder
nf tho members of tho "board iidibd u
fervent second lo his recommendutlon.

Instances wero cited whero the pub
lic service corporation had torn up ma
cadamlzcd thorousbfares nnd following
ll.nl. ,... al.,n n !.. .Illll ,1 , , I, t.l ,1 Vit 1 H &

XI..., T .. - .u,ll H,o . l ,1 I... "'VII IIIWI-IW- II K 1. -,... v.... .,.... ...w . ,..,,. ,eft nH n UgaiJ (0 llllIg,lunt property

MURRAY DISCLAIMS POLITICS

REING PLAYED IN ROAD

Politics Is not being pla)ed by the:
Republican members of lhe city and
county Ilnird of Supervisors. In lb
matter of taking over lhe niaiiageinenl
of the roid dep iillniMit, nteorilllig tn a
public- - statement mado at noon today
by Supervlaor Murru), who told tha
members of thn munlclpil leglslatlvn
boil) want
contradicting persistent reiteration perforin work

statements elfict niudn them
morning

businesslike administra
ntiil, furthermore, Intend

have Murray addressing
hoard special imotlng held

depart-
ment llono-lulu.t- o

engineer. It
Intention make engineer-

ing branrh government respon-
sible illy work

autlinr-Ire-

liistriirtlona load
aupirvlFoi, It duly

Ma or Kern, In so doing further
stated It was expected that the

county engineer would
responsible for actions his
ordluiKr

be ready Jump
engine, r rlmnld Is not
cairlng out Inslrurllnns given

he wanted lo go on record as All wr la men In positions
lhe who tho allotted

of lo this In

the columns a piper. "The hiring men or luuia for lln- -

Wo waul a
tion wo to

It," said In the
at the tn

day
'In th" transfer nf the

of lhe ell) and county of
the clt) and enmity

Is the In Ibu
of the

fuf all and inutily
that olllc Inl will bn

In give In lhe
and will be Ida to

and
that

city oud be held
lhe of sub- -

'We will In lhe clly
wo llnd that he

Iho him
tint nf trust

will

of of

ro.td

noliilu roid ibpnrtment will, limb r the
lien law, come under the Jurisdiction

(Continued on Page 4)

KEIOS PROTEST

'lhe Kelo Inscliill 'cam has Bent

an iifllcl.il pnitcst of Wndlie3da'a
Kitiio lo IhOMiaa Ircmlwiiy, promo

ine tint such instructions are cnrrl",d tor of the spechl series, through Its
out to thn letter It simply means u c.intnln I'Ud mati.urr. It In Iresed on
crnlr.ilizatloii of roid elepirlmeiit work Umplra llovvor'H dcciclou In llioelghth
so far aa thla Island la nine erned," ! Inning over Knj .iini'j, lilt u itlitf.T- -

Murray nddreasid hla rciuarki lo (Continued on Page 4)
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OLD CARTER HOME AS PARK SITE

Sweet Home," lhe old Carter pliiejo public park While the plana me not
nu Judd slieet li ll I Nilliaiiu iiMlllle, complete, I luivn no Idea but tint a
will not be cntliely lust aa ti aceulu lingo pint of tins will be !.pt as a
spot It waa icccntly pun Ini8i.il by the park," siibl Mr (lilt Ibis morning ' rim
Oahii Cimlcry AsMielnlloti for jifi.fliMi, rein licit will be Usui fur ctineliry
ami at the time llio'cleil was m ido tho lots adjoining tho pit i lit Iota" II"
general supposition wua that It would fiirlbc r tinted that nn present plans
nil bo used for ci inele rv purposes. have bun undo for a ercmatnry on thn

the
Tuilyof tho Oabu I'einetciv Association, said probable building would ho nj

Ihla morning Unit part of thu properl), chapel 'lhe i nlarglng of Iho ce meter)
Including frnntngn both nn Judd strict la due tn the fact most of tlm
and N'uuinu avenue, will bei kept as a bits fronting on Nuuumi uveiiuu hava
park, further beautified with a wldo been filled
driveway through tho cntrnmo on thu. The old Carter barn la now' being
corner and kept permancntl) as u semi- - torn dou.

There It tin Irresistible something
that It getting into the conscience of
people and that Is forcing them to de-

mand the straight thing on the part of
everybody with whom they transact
business. BULLETIN advertisers aro
straight.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FEDERAL EXPERT

WILL GET FAT

SALARY

(Pprclil Hull, tin Wireless i
IIII.M. Jnlv 21 Chairman A AV

Curler of the Han ill road coininlinloii
ni niilhorlred ul the ineetlng jester-da- y

to obtain lhe aervlcea of a I'cder.il
engineer ns u mad expert The tul try
of the h'fderat expert will fie 3l)i) u
mouth plua lib. Iruvillng expeuie

LARGE PROPERTY

HOLDINGS TO

One of the most Important deals In

downtown rent latnle made for it long
tlnm la being consummated b

oltera, llirougb which ho will
have frnntngn on fort rtrift nbovo
t lot e t. on both sides of Union street,
on loth allies of tho lllsbop nlreet

nod nu Ailams line
Tbla deal la tho nciiilHltlou eif a four-flftli- H

Inter, hi In tho life Inti rest of
Mr Kllrabelli J MoiiK.irrnt, who le

prnetleiilly thn owner of the piece of
property bounded fireel,
A'lanm bine mid Iho tipper bound iry
of the Oregon blmk. The lonsldera-- I

Ion Involved Is tint mule public, but
runs' up Intn m my tliminuids of dol
lars

Tbla deal la particular!) Important In
view of thn prnpoed plana for the Inw

rnvcmenC of this section by the e
IciiMon nf lllsbop street and Iho widen
lug of Hotel atreet. I'roperly-ovvlier- a

In the aietlon, Including Mr, Welters,
the Ilrewir Ilntatr, Mott-Smll- b npd
otlieia, ro reported to have nearly
rcicbesl an iigrceincnt by which prlvnlo

(Continued on Page t.)

ORDllESiP
FOR FORT RUGER

Thn largest ordnanco shop ever
built by thn U S government, will un-

dergo construction shortly at Fort
linger This Hbop will bn 72 feet long
by 'J5 feet vvldo, constructed entirely
of reinforced concrete and equipped
with tho most modern machine drills,
gun lelhcs, rlllo borers, rlllcfs. olc ,

available.
Captain l'dwards, who has chargo

of the concrete work at Ituger. U
rushing the frnmnnoik of tho building
along, and will havo It nil set up
so tint ho will he nblo to start throw-
ing up the wnlln with tho concrete
gun In about 10 days

This "gun," which has prove-- ro
successful as n reinforced concrete
builder, EceuiK tn causo n house, lit-

erally speaking, lo spring up over
night, so it la expected that veiy
llttlo time will ho required before the
ordnanco shop will bo ready for the.
Installation of machinery, '

This shop will nut only repair the
guns and carriages of Fort linger, but
will repair all those on the Islands,
which Is u very iinufual thing,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record July 20, 1911.

From 1030 a. ro. to 4:30 p. en.
L.iiiKn!.im i cm in ctniciiuej uracu

Asrmt
Kn Slug Leonir lei H Colt llobron M
Kenjiiiiiln P abluti and wf to l.lll.i

Palkul
Jellies A Thompson and wf loAU

t iinipbell, Ir . ......
J It M Mcljcnn nml wf to fir ice

M Devcmux ...
(llisticviia Scbuuuiii ii nd wf lo Murli

I, elft Sllvelra V
Minn TaUlk'tlchl tn It Tamka I'

Jant Poinrny to I, I, Mcv'.iiulless.
tr .

I'nillk .1 Perry b dep slur lo
Srhuick. . Slier

J It (lull, Mcictury ami treasurer pewlj purchased grnumls, mill that Otto Dertx to 1

that

Schnack, .. IIS
Tient Trust Co Ltd to tSlgiiant N

D

X)

D

I)

Ir II
Ir

llussell H'l
Louis II Denny to Ralph A Kcurna l

Entered for Record July 21, 1911.
From 8i30 a. m. to 1030 a. m.

William O Smith to W M Minion !

William O Smith to U A Duuthltt .Ilel

!

.in

M


